
 
 

From the IIMHL and IIDL Update List 
__________________________________________________ 

 
Welcome to this bi-monthly edition of 15 July 2020 

 
IIMHL and IIDL organise systems for leaders to share innovations, network and problem 
solve across countries and agencies.  The overall aim is to promote mental health and well-
being for everyone.  This includes developing leaders who can create the best possible 
conditions for mental health and well-being in all sectors across the life-span. Equally, it 
includes developing leaders who can deliver the best possible outcomes for people who use 
mental health, addiction and disability support services and their families. 
  
Update allows the rapid transfer of new knowledge through sharing information about 
upcoming Leadership Exchanges, as well as key national documents, training and 
webinars. Please feel free to share this e-bulletin with others. We would be delighted if 
you would join us on Facebook and Twitter. 
 
Our regular Update will continue to feature matters of practice, policy and innovation from our 
member countries. We are aware that COVID19 and its impact currently features hugely in 
the thinking and practical work of you, our members. 
 
With that in mind, we are continuing to produce our now regular briefings on COVID19 and 
its impact in relation to mental health as well as other specific topic areas. You can find these 
briefings on our website (https://www.iimhl.com/iimhl-covid19-update-archive), via our Twitter 
feed: @IIMHL and of course by email. 
 

 
 

Christchurch Leadership Exchange FAQs 
 
In this issue: 
 

• IIMHL Feature Article - WHO 

• Doing what matters in times of stress: An illustrated guide 
 

• Other IIMHL Articles of Interest - International 

https://www.iimhl.com/iimhl-covid19-update-archive
https://www.iimhl.com/files/docs/20200330c.pdf
https://www.iimhl.com/files/docs/20200330c.pdf


• The need to prioritize mental health within the workplace: A call to 
business leaders and organizations  

• Funding and services needed to achieve universal health coverage: 
Applications of global, regional, and national estimates of utilisation of 
outpatient visits and inpatient admissions from 1990 to 2016, and unit 
costs from 1995 to 2016 

• A Global Framework for Youth Mental Health: Investing in Future Mental 
Capital for Individuals, Communities and Economies 

• Canada: The Art and Science of a Digital Mental Health Response to 
COVID-19 - Webinar 

 
• IIDL Feature Article - England 

• Independent. Confident. Connected. Achieving equality for disabled 
people  
 

 
IIMHL Feature - WHO 
 
Doing what matters in times of stress: An illustrated guide 
Work Health Organisation, 2020 
 
Doing What Matters in Times of Stress is a WHO stress management guide for coping with 
adversity. This illustrated guide supports implementation of WHO’s recommendation for 
stress management. There are many causes of stress, including personal difficulties (e.g. 
conflict with loved ones, being alone, lack of income, worries about the future), problems at 
work (e.g. conflict with colleagues, an extremely demanding or insecure job) or major threats 
in your community (e.g. violence, disease, lack of economic opportunity).  
 
This guide is for anyone who experiences stress, ranging from parents and other carers to 
health professionals working in dangerous situations. It is for both people who flee war, 
losing all they have, and well protected people living in communities at peace. Anyone living 
anywhere can experience high levels of stress. Informed by available evidence and extensive 
field testing, the guide provides information and practical skills to help people cope with 
adversity. While the causes of adversity must be addressed, there is also a need to support 
people’s mental health.  
 
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/9789240003927 
 
Other IIMHL Articles of Interest - International 
 
The need to prioritize mental health within the workplace: A call to business leaders 
and organizations 
The Global Visions Community, 2020 - Norway 
 
Principled and compassionate leadership is more needed than ever in these times of 
disruption, uncertainty, worry and confusion. Managements should strive to show the way by 
practising responsible, principled leadership. They should be mindful with respect to the 
values they lead by and promote within the organization; alongside the possible impact of 
these values on their employees and on the organization as a whole. Ideally, developing a 
set of common values as a work-ethic should involve the whole organization. 
 
To read this article in full: 
https://horasis.org/the-need-to-prioritize-mental-health-within-the-workplace-a-call-to-
business-leaders-and-organizations/ 
 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/9789240003927
https://horasis.org/the-need-to-prioritize-mental-health-within-the-workplace-a-call-to-business-leaders-and-organizations/
https://horasis.org/the-need-to-prioritize-mental-health-within-the-workplace-a-call-to-business-leaders-and-organizations/


Funding and services needed to achieve universal health coverage: Applications of 
global, regional, and national estimates of utilisation of outpatient visits and inpatient 
admissions from 1990 to 2016, and unit costs from 1995 to 2016 
The Lancet, Moses et al, Dec 2018 
 
Universal health coverage (UHC) is a global priority. It is one of three strategic priorities of 
WHO's General Programme of Work for 2019–23. As of 2016 the US has among the highest 
average costs among wealthy countries for both inpatient and outpatient hospital visits. For 
inpatient stays the average cost in the US is $22,5453 per person per day; followed most 
closely by Switzerland at $15,670, and Maldives at $12,829 on average. For outpatient visits, 
the average cost in the US is $478 per visit per person, topped only by Switzerland at $502, 
and followed by Norway at $459 on average. 
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpub/article/PIIS2468-2667(18)30213-5/fulltext 
 
A Global Framework for Youth Mental Health: Investing in Future Mental Capital for 
Individuals, Communities and Economies 
World Economic Forum, 2020 - Switzerland 
 
Mental ill-health represents a major threat to the health, survival and the future potential of 
young people around the world. The evidence for this is to be found within the pages of this 
landmark resource: A Global Framework for Youth Mental Health, the central pillar of a novel 
joint venture between the World Economic Forum and Orygen, Australia’s globally unique 
translational youth mental health research and care organization. 
https://www.orygen.org.au/Policy/World-Economic-Forum-partnership/Files/Orygen-WEF-
global-framework-for-youth-mental-healt.aspx 
 
 
Canada: The Art and Science of a Digital Mental Health Response 
to COVID-19   

  
Join this exciting Webinar organised by The eMental Health International Collaborative 
(eMHIC).  Supported by peak mental health organisations from Sweden, Canada, United 
States, Australia and New Zealand, the eMental Health International Collaborative (eMHIC) 
facilitates knowledge exchange between policy makers, people with lived mental health 
experience, researchers, mental health practitioners and industry representatives. 
  
In the spirit of its mission to support collaboration and knowledge exchange in the field of 
digital mental health, eMHIC is excited to host its second webinar of its four-part series.  This 
upcoming webinar centres on perspectives from Canada complemented by a panel of 
international experts. 
  
For insights from Louise Bradley, CEO, Mental Health Commission of Canada, Stephanie 
Priest, Executive Director, Mental Health and Wellbeing at the Public Health Agency of 
Canada, and Niki Legge, Director of Mental Health and Addictions, Department of Health and 
Community Services, Government of Newfoundland and Labrador- and for a rich dialogue on 
the approaches undertaken by international expert panellists working in the field of digital 
mental health, you are invited to register! 
  
Webinar Topic:    Canada: The Art and Science of a Digital Mental Health Response to 

COVID-19 
Date and Time:   Tuesday 21 July 3pm - 4.30pm Ottawa, ON, Canada (GMT-4) 
To Register:         Click here to register for this free webinar 
 
 
 

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpub/article/PIIS2468-2667(18)30213-5/fulltext
https://www.orygen.org.au/Policy/World-Economic-Forum-partnership/Files/Orygen-WEF-global-framework-for-youth-mental-healt.aspx
https://www.orygen.org.au/Policy/World-Economic-Forum-partnership/Files/Orygen-WEF-global-framework-for-youth-mental-healt.aspx
https://www.eventbrite.co.nz/e/canada-the-art-and-science-of-a-digital-mental-health-response-to-covid-19-tickets-110872161620
https://canadafocusedemhicwebinar.eventbrite.co.nz/


IIDL Feature - England 
 
Independent. Confident. Connected. Achieving equality for disabled people  
Ceri Smith and Simon Dixon 
 
We all want to be able to live a life which is fulfilling. To set our own goals and achieve them. 
Put simply, to be able to live the life we choose. But life is still harder when you’re disabled 
than it should be. From facing negative attitudes from others, struggling to get the right care 
and support, facing difficulties travelling via public transport, or to getting into and staying in 
work. At its starkest, this is leaving many disabled people feeling disconnected and 
undervalued. 
 
This United Kingdom research has identified five key aspects of life which can be both 
enablers and barriers to disabled people living the lives they choose:  
 
1)  other people’s attitudes 
2)  being able to get into and stay in work  
3)  having the right care and social connections 
4)  being able to access and use digital technology 
5)  being able to travel on public transport how and when you want 
 
https://www.iimhl.com/files/docs/20200714.pdf 
 
 
Fran Silvestri 
President & CEO, IIMHL & IIDL 
fran@iimhl.com 
 
General enquiries about this Update or for other IIMHL information please contact Erin 
Geaney at erin@iimhl.com. 
 
Join IIMHL / IIDL 
Leaders in any sector that can affect the conditions for Mental Health and Addictions and 
leaders in Disability services can join IIMHL or IIDL free by using these links:  
 
For IIMHL:  
https://www.iimhl.com/iimhl-join  
 
For IIDL:  
https://www.iimhl.com/iidl-join  
 
 
Please note: We try to find articles, new policies, research or opinion pieces, which we think 
may be interesting.  Some recipients may feel some articles are not accurate, either for their 
use of data or not being aligned with their views.  IIMHL does not endorse any article we 
send out, as our goal is to rapidly share information. 
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